Drought tolerance and water use by plants along an alpine topographic gradient.
In the alpine zones of western North American mountains, topographic-moisture gradients are the results of winter winds blowing snow from the upper windward slopes and ridgetops into snowdrifts on the lee slopes. Wet meadows at the foot of the lee slope are the result of summer snowmelt. Such gradients are repeated many times in a single mountain range. They are useful units for studies of the effects of drought and water use on patterning of alpine vegetation.The research was done through an entire growing season along a topographic gradient at 3,300 m in the Medicine Bow Mountains, Wyoming. Plant water potentials were measured on 29 species (pre-dawn to sunset) at weekly intervals. Simultaneously, leaf conductances were measured on 16 species of these; the remainder had leaves too small for the porometer. Leaf water potentials were generally lowest on the ridgetop and highest in the wet meadow. Highest mean leaf conductances were in the wet meadow plants; the lowest occurred on plants on the upper windward slope. None of the plants on the ridgetop had leaves large enough for the porometer. Plants of most species at all sites but the wet meadow showed sharply reduced leaf conductance or leaf death at plant water potentials below-1.5 MPa. Deep-rooted species such as Trifolium parryi showed maximal conductance at water potentials as low as-1.7 MPa and little reduction in conductance even at lower water potentials. Plant water potentials and leaf conductances showed close relationships with rooting depth, length of dry periods, and position on the gradient.